
Ceo. M. Snook & Co.

THINK OF THIS"
i>

40 different new shades B

represented in OUR
DRESS GOODS De- J
partment, embracing
all the late new weaves

and combinations.
Trimmings andButtons
to match any of them.

Geo. H. Snook& Co,
Over i ,000 Pairs of

White,Cream and Ecru
Lace Curtains of our

own importation direct
from the factory. This
presents an exceptional
opportunity to our patronsto secure choice
styles at 25 per cent
below value.

Novelties in Curtain
Chains and 1'oles.

GeoJ. Snook& Co,
1110 MAIN ST.

nir9olv awn Ik /or the celebrated IFa nrr.it
l'.n/nr I'ntMTii*. mrl'J

Co-Partnershlp Notice.

IsTOTIOE. ;
I have till* day admitted Mr. II. II. DCNLEVY

a» u |Mirtncr iu the Iniou i'laulng Mill*.
W. A. it Il.'ll.'i

Succcwor U> lluni* £ Wllaon.
MABCU 1, 1888.

The underalgned will operate the Union I'lnnInirMill*, and manufacture every description ol
J'lnnliw Mill Work on short notice,at low price*.
Wo have u large stock«»f Lumber, i-ath. MiIiikIc*.
Ac., to which we Invite tlieattention of the trade
and public generally. It will l« to the Interest
of those who contemplate building to get our
price* before making contract*.
In connection with the above we will aUo continueto ctiRuge iu manufacturing- Nail Kegs and

(Jeneral Coo|tcrage. , ,. _We hope to merit a slinre of public patronage
by paying Btrlct attention to bualneaa and the
need* of our customer*.

WILSON & DUNLEVY,
mrt Offlw. 438 Main Street^

Wedding Presents.
jna-A We have received alnco

January 1 a new utock of

Silver and
Brass Goods,

» ai'lTABLS FOR

Wedding Presents.

Jacob W. Grubb
Cor. Twelfth & Market Sts.

flilte ^ntelIWttr*r. i
v;«;v i

OltUe: Jiim. XA nixl *J7 Fuurtventli Klraet. I
1

Ncvr AtlvvrtinciuuMtrt, j
For Rent.Four Rooms and Attic. .

Decorated Cluimbcr ScU.Kwlng llrrw.
Clndervlla Cooking Range*. i
.StiHkM For Sale.1. Invln, Stock Hrokcr.
Road Cart.S. B. Word. [
Come to Ueatrlce, Nehnudca.
l.iht of Lettcni.
Religious Notlcoi.Fourth juice. i
(ienuino Plainotul* and Solid Gold WatchK

Pound in Ten.Fourth j nitre. '
Wall I'npcr.J. C. Orr.Fourth |wgc. (

SFMG and Summer Stock Just re- j
ceivcd.the largest ami most complete j
in the city, consisting or Suitings. Panta- t
looniugsand Overcoatings, which will
he made up In the latest of styles and at ,
the lowest reasonable price*. First- (
class work and lit guaranteed. Our t
(jeiits' Furnishing Department includes j
all the Newest Novelties of the season.

I'. HESS k SONS, (
Nos. 1321 & 1823 Market Street. (

Thermometer Kerord.
The thorraometer at Sehnepfs drug

IHUIV, VJiiu 11UUOM vviuvi)

registered as follows: g
7 A. m - 44 3 p. m .- "41
y n. Ill I'l 7 ]». Ill ..-44

12 m - 46 \\ wither. iCaiuy.
Weather Indication*.

Washington, I). C., March 17..For
"Western Pennsylvania and West 'Vir- J

ginhi light to fresh northerly winds;
colder followed by warm, fair* weather. 1

Petty IliirgliirU'w Again. ^

Night before lost burglars entered the f
limhjft office on Eleventh street and i
caused some confusion by tampering
with the types. The edition for this j
week was also carried off, but thrown in

ancighl>oring cellar, where it was found
vesterdav. The intruders were evidentlybovB moved by a love of mischief.
Thieves also entered the bake shop in 1

the rear of Bell's lmkerv, on Market {
street below Eleventh, but all that was 1

missed yesterday was a quantity of H

sugar.
To FreMnt Wlicvllug'M ClniiMN. f

The committee recently appointed to i
endeavor to secure the location here of c
the projiosed government experimental i

agricultural station ami veterinary train- jj
ing school, met last night in the office of
the City Superintendent of Schools, and
designated the following gentlemen to
apiH'ar liefore the Board of Regents and
exert their influence on behalf of Wheel- j
ing as the location: Dr. C. E. Myers, fi
Joseph SneidoJ, I)r. Ci. I. Garrison, ,

II. 1. McGregor, Frank Grusc. ^

ThcStnto IJtio Itullroml.
It is the intention to start out in n few J

days an engineering corps from Washington,Pa., to begin the survey of the t

iirojiosed Wheeling, Wellsburg ct State
Line railroad via Canonsburg, West
Middletown and Bethany. It is said \
that the company luus to'build the line ]i.itlmr Jiv thin mnto or l»v wnv r»f Millor'n
run. TheCanonsburgBoard of Industry
is urging a meeting of the people of
Canonsburg and vicinity with a view of Jhaving the Canonsburg route adopted. *

C Jiulitlun of the Winter Wheat

A well-known authority, speaking of c
the winter wheat prosjH'ct in, conversationwith u reporter yesterday, said that
in his view die early-sown wheat hits \
withstood the three severe freeze# it was
subjected to between February 1 and 1

March 10 remarkably well. The ground
was full of moisture, which has l>een favorableto the wheat thus far." lie said: t
"But tho moisture has not, I fear, gone s

down deep enough yet for any reserves s

upon which tho wheat ean draw as the f
season advances. I do not think there ^
is any doubt that tho late sown wheat 3
lias been more or leas injured. The re- «

ports of winter-killing are not more
than we should expect at this seasou." t

1
ltd Dellrary of Flavor I]

and the efficacy of its action have ren- li
tiered the fatuous California liquid fruit 2
remedy, Syrup of Figs, immensely popular.It cleanses and tones up the cIol'- v

ged and feverish system, and dispels li
itches, colds an»l fevers, Sold by Logan a

Co., Anton P. Hess, R. II. Burt and aj
C. Monkemiller. At ttellaire by M. N. I'
Mercer.

'

vj
Union Railroad Office, 1200 Market

street. 1,000 and 2,000 mile tickets.
Tickcta via all lines. Steaiul>oat tickets,
twelve lines.

Don't forget tlft Skating and Dancing
Carnival at the Alhambra tonight. C

I/OC'AL BKEV1T1E8. |
utter* of Mlntr Mouivut in itod About Mid

Ciljr.
Matinees ut both theatres to-day.
St. Patrick's Day in the morning.
Tiit (iitA.NO thin evening.Illustrated
dure by N. W. Fitzgerald.
The production of maple sugar and
jrrup this year is not large.
Mixnie Madders has out the most

triking and original printing ever seen

lere.
Opera House this evening.Baldwin

'heatre C'oiujiauy in "Katherine Maouraeen."
The last will and testament of CatherneGreer was yesterday admitted toprolateand ordered to be recorded.
At the matinee this afternoon at the

)pera House a present will be given to

very cluM uttenuing iue miu«.

It wan reported yesterday that the 13.
(: (J. engineers had been called out by
;hief Arthur. The report wan without
emulation.
Jons wextzel, the Eighth ward

mtcher, in sitting down with a sharp
>utcher-knife in his hand, waa badly
:ut above the knee.
Hew M. Gantt, of St. Luke's Church,

.rill give his fourth lenten lecture Sunlayevening on "The Anglican Church
mil her Head; Rome and St. Peter.
William Koiji.vso.v, a Crescent mill

lieljier, wus fined $2 and costs in the
police court vestenlay for disortlerly conductin Wultlier's South Side saloon.
John* Mukikh'k, jr.. a driver'employed

by M. Iteilly, was painfully hurt yester:layby being caught under a rolling
barrel of molasses. No bones were broken.
Tiie house of ill-fame of Jennie Lee

was raided by the police last evening,
md the landlady, two women and four
men were arrested. Mostof them failed
to put up the collateral and went to jail.
Cleiik Hook yesterday admitted to

record a deed made March 25 by Ilobert
3. Sample and wife to Charles Hill, in
consideration of $1,000, for eight acres of
land on the National road in Liberty
district.
To-iioniiow at 3 p. m.,.Bishop Kain will

leliver the fifth lecture of L'm Lenten
jourae. Subject: "The Institution of
he Holy Eucharist;" (Matt xxxvi, 2tf*

Mark xtv, 22-25; Lukexxu, 10. 20;
First Cor. xi, 23-20.)
Vi.vckxt B. Cakteu was vesterdUy ap)ointedexecutor of the will of JoHenh

Larson, deceased, and gave l>ond in the
mm of $1,000 with W. F. Whitham as

lurety. The will was admitted to promteand directed to be rvepfded.
The weekly meeting for the study of

he Sunday school lesson will be held as
isual at 5 o'clock .this afternoon in the
f. M. C. A. parlors, witn ur. luuiuoiun
is teacher. All persons interested it the
tndv of the International lesson arc incitedto attend.
A very pleasant and successful literirvand musical entertainment was given

>y the Literary Society of the Linsley
Institute last night. The programme
icretofore printed in these columns was

irtistically rendered to a large and ap>rcciativeaudience.
Mr. Valentine Frank, treasurer of

he Cigar Maker's Union, met with a

cry painful accident, in attempting to
ihut his window-shutter, which blew
hut on his haud and almost severed one
)f his lingers from his hand. This will
mike it impossible for him to attend to
lis business for several days.
Interesting social religious gatlicrngsare held at the Young Men's ChrisinnAssociation building each week*

L'ho Saturday eveningand Sunday afteriooumeetings are csoecially interesting.
Pliny lire onen to all voumr men and
uany take advantage of them. Young
nen who are not in the habit of attendngthe meetings are requested to be
Present at 7 :H0 o'clock this evening and
I o'clock to-morrow.
Ei.dki: It. 11. Sing tit, of California,

Pa., the successful disciple evangelist,
ettimed home vesterday. after a scries
A meetings held at Little Buffalo and
Itock Kun, in Tyler and Pleasants Connies.During the past year there has
jeen over two hundred conversions ami
idditions to the number of Discinles
it the different points he has preacned
it in West Virgiuia and over three liunlrcdin his own State ami Ohio. The
tbove churches have extended a call for
mother year's preaching. The Elder is
wounded veteran Union soldier, and

Jol. Chill Hazzard, of the Monongahela
Jitv, Pa. Republican says, "ho is as good
it thrashing sinners as lie was rel>els."

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Itrniiffcrtt In tliu City nutl Wheeling Folks

Abroad.
Miss Mollie Clark is paying a visit to

'astern friends.
Major J. C. Aldcrson returned from

Philitdelphia*vesterday.
Major Kan fyidnaker is homo from

k> nsnmgion iinti. luini'Mun.

Rev. George K. Hitc, of Porkersburg.
vho has been visiting friends in this city
or the past week, left for home last
wciiing.
Mr. Will Wincher, of Chicago, arrived

icre yesterday morning, being sumnonedby a telegram announcing the
leath of bin Mister, Miss Jennie.
Miss Matt ie Brock, of the faculty of the

leaver, Pa., Female College, passed
tirougn the city yesterday en route to
icr home in MorgantoWti, to spend the
pring vacation.
Master Willie Ball, son of Mr. Enoch

lull, was very pleasantly surprised by a
liftuln r of biH boy and girl friends onq
light this week, at his father's residence,
corner of Market and Ninth streets. The
ivening was pleasantly passed playing
puies.

The Ilnhlwiu Theatre Company.
This organization had the largest auditnceoftho week at the Opera House

ast night. Kvery seat was taken aud
tanding room was scarce. "Monte
JristoV was presented, Mr. Baldwin
ind Miss Melville as JkrnU Crido ami
Mercedr* respectively being all that the
tarts required, while tho support was
intisfactorv.
This afternoon "Fanchon" will beproluced,and every ohild in* the audience

rill receive a present. To-night the en;agementwill couclude with "Katherine
davourneen," a very approjuiato play
or St. Patrick's Day.
Wiio can foretell a sudden bruise on

he leg of a favorite! Keep Salvation
)il for the stable.

New Silk Warp and All-Wool HenriMas,in latest shades, at
Stone & Thomas'.

VISTKKN AND SOUTHERN EXCURSIONS
talurcHl llntm via rriitmylvniiln Lilies Writ

of lltUbnrich.
Tickets at one fare for the round trip

0 representative point* in Iowa, Minneota,Dakota, Nebraska, Kaunas, Arknnas,Texas and New Mexico will l>o sold
rem stations on the Pennsylvania lines
Vest of Pittaburgh on March 20th; April
1 and 24th, May 8th and 22d, Juno 5th
nil 19th, 1SS8.
Tickets at one faro f<fr the round trip

o representative points in Kentucky,
'ennessee, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alnlauia,Georgia, North and South Caroinaand Florida will be sold on March
Gth ami April IHh and 23d, 1888.
All tickets will bo good returning

rithin thirty days from date of sale,
'or further "and complete information
pply to the nearest passenger or ticket
cent of the Pennsylvania Company,
ittsburgb, Cincinnati A St. Louis KailrayCompanv. or Chicago, St. Louis &
'ittsburgb Railroad Company. we

New Dress Goods arriving daily at
Stone & Thomas'.

Fon latest styles and lowest prices in
'arpet* go to Stone dt Tiiox.vjj',

W OUTLOOK FOR NAILS.
The Mills are Running Steadily

and Shipping Largely
BEFORE FREIGHTS ADVANCE.

Mannlhctarcra Eiicouragml by the

Outlook for the Future.The
Advanced Price.New* IVora

I ho Other Factories.

J tint now the nail factories of this
i ttion are all running to tbeir full capacity

and turning out all the nails they
c an, which are whipped to the West about
as fast as made. This special activity is
due to the extremely low freight rates
west of the Mississippi, which will be
advanced by agreement on the 20th instant.In anticipation of this advance,
the mills are deferring the tilling of other
orders as faros they can, and shipping
nearly all the nails they make into the
far West.
The recent advance in the selling

price of nails has not yet been of any
advuntage to the iuil|g, as nearly all had
orders booked ahead at the old figures
which have not yet been filled. When
the increase goes into effect, however,
there will be u moderate margin to
makers in nuils, and the manufacturers
seem to agree that the present outlook
for tlie nail trade is auspicious. As soon

as spring opens there will be an increaseddemand, or the promise for
building operations this year is very delusive.

MAXUFAITDKIXG BREVITIES.
The match factory is having a good

run.
Orders are plethoric with the stove

founders.
The Bellaire window glass houses are

shipping lots of gloss west. 1

The Wheeling creek coal miners resunlMoperations yesterday.
The jEtna is .running with a full

force; likewise the Sta^faw*
The new East Wheeling soa{J factory

has its products on the market.
The Bemvood nail factors on full and

large shipment** are being made daily.
New Cumberland brick makers have

already booked orders for 9,000,000 brick.
The kilns of the West Virginia China

Comj>any will be commenced next
week.
The Wheeling steel plant, at Benwood,

is averaging from 375 to 40ft tons of steel
per day.
The Bellaire nail works ison full in all

departments and is making heavy
shipments.

L. Spence,of Martin's Ferry, is making
the engine for the big addition to the
.Standard mill.
The contemplated pottery at Martin's

Fern* is supposed to be paralyzed by the
Mills tariff bill.
Tho Riverside tube works lost a little

time this week on account of an inadequatesupply of gas.
No. 2 sheet mill at tho Crescent iron

works broke Thursday evening, and was
offfor several days.
Tho Laughlin mill has been running

smoothly the past week, and an average
output lias been made.
The hinge factory enjoys uninterruptedprosperity, having difficulty in

keeping up with its orders.
Tho Wheeling steel works are on in all

departments. They. find coal much
cheaper and better than gas.
Tho Martin's Forrv keg and barrel factoryhave all they can do to supply the

Laughlin mill with nail kegs.
Mr. W. K. Elson, of Martin's Ferry,

was in Pittsburgh this week attending*a
meeting of the conference committees.
The Fergus oil well, at Washington,

Pa., was drilled dce]>er yesterday and
resjK>ndcd by doing 117 barrels an hour.
The Buckeye glass works is running

quietW along,* working steadily in every
department. Shipments are almost equal
to the output made.
The Steubenville pottery is working to

its fullest capacity. The demand for
decorated ware is such that forty decora-;
tors are busily employed.
All the planing mills are busy on

flooring, mouldings, doors, sashes and
the like, preparatory to a brisk building
season when the weather opens.
The Clevoland & Pittsburgh Railroad

Company have put in a new switch for
the Tiltonville pottery. The pottery is
being enlarged to almost double its formercapacity.
Tho Steubenville glass pot factor}' is

running with a full force in spite of the
strike in the tiint houses, enough works
beinjj in operation to make a brisk de-
UlilllW 4U»

Owing to tho exhaustion of funds, the
Barnesville, Ohio, corporation has gone
out of the gns well business. The Warren
Gns and Oil Company will now go to
work at that place.
A prominent glass manufacturer remarkedto a reporter yesterday that in

Ills opinion there would be no Settlement
of the strike nor resumption of the work
beforo November.
Tho closing of each week and month

marks considerable increase in the freight
traffic'on the C., L. & W. Itailroad at
Martin's Ferry, their yard engines doing
almost equal work with those of the C.
& P. road.
TheXorthwood glassworks has just

closed its eleventh week of prosperity,having nin since Junuury 1 without a

stop. The works are still making a large
output of fancy table ware, which finds
ready sale m tho markets Kast and
West.
A petition in Bridgeport is open to'

signers, to bo presented to tho Representativesin Congrem, to strike out the
25 cent reduction of duty on green glass,
proposed in tho Mills tariff bill. It is circulatedby »ome of the gluss workers of
that place.
A certificate of incoraorntion has been

issued to tho Standard Lime and Stone
Company, organized for the purpose of
mining, quarrying, manufacturing, transportingand selling lime, with the right
to buy, sell and hold such real estate
and personal property as may be proper
for carrying on such business. The
principal office is to be at Martinsburg.
Tho different lodges of the Amalgamate^Association of Iron and Steel

Workers have been voting on suggestionsrelating to this year's scale. They
have been rather slow in sending in
their decisions, and but eight lodges
have reported. Theso do not express
any opinion as to their desires regarding
the basis, or what shall be paid for the
year. But all relate to alight changes in
rules for heats and the quantity of metal
to bo produced in a certain department
It is not thought probable that all the
lodges will scud in their suggestions beforethcf last of April, and it will be far
on in May before tbo tfcale Committee
can meet

Luck of F. Uavlk
Frank Davis, brakcman, visited thg

store of the Globe Tea Company, 1131
Main street, and purchased six cans of
tea for five dollars, and found in one can
fifty dollars in gold and in another a
genuine diamond ring set in solid gold.
Herman Asmus, 3712 Jacob street, and
John Noll. Eighteenth street each
found gold watches in their cans of
tea. Hundreds of purchasers do the
same every day. Every can sold containssomething besides the tea. such as
genuine diamond, ruby, sapphire and
pearl lewelry. in solid gold settings,
also ladies' and gents' solid gold watches.Kemember the number, 1131 Main
street, Wheeling, W. Va,.Jbic.

THE KAII.HOAD SITUATION.
Condition of Atniir* ItrfiirilluK III* Right

of Way Along Uio Crn-k.

ThereC is eonsiJuntbl curiosity to know
what in to be the flnaloutcome of the Baltimore& Ohio railroad legislation started
in Council several weeks ago, which
came to such an abrupt end when a

number of manufacturer*, whose establishmentsare located in East Wheeling,
presented a lengthy petition asking that
the Baltimore & Ohio road be refused a

right of way along the south bank of the
creek, and offeredone its place along the
north bank, to a point near the foot of
Eoff street, where it might be allowed to
cross the creek to the south bank and go
under Market street, as contemplated by
the road in its plan :ur running aiong
the south bank.

Before this petition was sprung, the
Railroad Committee had reported the
two ordinanees granting both the Baltimore& Ohio and the Wheeling & liarrisburgCompanies righto of way along
the south bank. In those ordinances
neither road had been allowed exactly
what it desired, for the reason that to
have allowed either road, just what it
asked for \rould have prevented a right
of way being granted to the other.

It was supi>osed that the arrangement
perfected by the committee was satisfactoryto all parties. The Wheeling &
Harrisburg's ordinance was called up
first in the First Branch, where botn
were introduced, and was pussed withouta word of opposition by the Baltimoreit Ohio's friends. Then the Baltimore& Ohio ordinance was coiled up
and read once, and then came the i>etition.After it had been read, it and the
Baltimore A Ohio ordinance were referredback to the Committee on' Kailroads.To say that the Baltimore A
Ohio people were surprised at this turn
of atraira is putting it mildly.
Following this action, there was introducedby the Wheeling & Harrisbuij

people another ordinance bearing thh
letter:
"An ordinance to authorize the

Wheeling & Harrisburg Railway Companyto construct, maintain and operate
a branch railroad tor terminal aw) con

noetiug tracks, and facilitating bushiest
in the city of Wheeling and county o!
Ohio, so far as such authority can lawfullybe given by the city of \Vheeling.'
The provisions of this ordinpee wert

about as follows: There is hereby grantedto the Wheeling & llarrisbu^g RailwayCompany, in go far as the City o!
Wheeling can grant the same, a right o!
way 30 feet in width, for a branch line,
starting from the route described in the
ordinance grajlt.insfwid company a right
of wav along the MlMl bank of >\ heelingcreek, for the center lino about 32C
feet below the Seventeenth street bridge,
thence coming west over a bridge across

>!«.. mill rtinnlnc? in tangent*
and curves along tbo northern shore ol
said creek, said center lino crossing alley
G, 85 feet from the south lino of NineI
teenth street; crossing Jacob street 29C
feet from the south line of Nineteenth
street; crossing Eoff street 153 feet from
the south line of Nineteenth street and
thence continuingpflrnllel with the creek
south of Nineteenth and Eighteenth
streets to the southeast corner of ^larfcel
and Eighteenth streets.
This was also referred to the Bailroad

Coiuinittee and there the three pnpen
remain. Chairman Ferrell, when anlted
when the committee would be called to

gether, said whenever members of the
committee or the railroad rei»rcaontative»
requested it.
The route named in this second Wheel

ing I larrisburi* ordinance ispracticall)
thesame as that Council was asked to give
the Baltimore & Ohio by the petitioner!
who are opposed to the "last named road
running along the south bank, and it if
understood tliat the intention is to foroc
the Baltimore <fc Olno to accept the pro
jHJsed change from the south to the nortl:
bank of the creek, or get nothing at all
in case the Baltimore & Ohio should re

fUBo the ehango, the Wheeling Harris
burg to be given a switch line along th<
north bank.
Whether the B. & 0. with Sixteen^

and Seventeenth streets in its possessior
will consent to change plans that hav<
been formulated at much expense o

cash, care and time, is a matter of gruv<
doubt.
The improvements it contemplated ii

constructing its line ulong the soiitl
bank it is estimated would cost $230,(XX
in auuuioii i« wimi uic iuwi uu »»««- «j

spent in purchasing property along thai
route. Both roads liavo had engineen
at work on the north creek bank. Wha
conclusions the 13. A 0. has reached re

mains to be seen. In the meantime iti
heavy trains roll iip and down Sixteen#
and Seventeenth streets to tho inconve
nience of the public.

Tkc FltxRornld Kxlilbltionii.
X. Ward Fitzgerald, tho famous trav

eler "and lecturer, was greeted by i

crowded Iiouhc at the Grand last night
lie illustrates his travels on canvas bj
some of the finest scenes and picturei
ever seen here. The audience is belt

Xllbound from the beginning to th<
jc. Everything is historical, and con

tains a vast amount of information. Thf
audience assembled last evening wiu
composed of the very ljest people ii:
Wheeling, lie gives an entire cnangt
of programme each evening. To-niphl
will be his last exhibition in this city
and no one should fail to see it, as ii
cannot be appreciated until it has beer
seen.

RIVER NBW8.
Hinge of (he Water mill Movement* of tlx

lfOHt*,
The Courier is this moi ning's packel

for Parkersburg.
The river last night was 7 feet Ginchcf

by the gauge and falling.
The Ben Ilur roshipped considerable

freight at Bellaire yesterday.
The Scotia is due down at hn early

hour this morning en route from Pittsburghto Cineinnati. <4
The W. X. Chancellor passed down

yesterday on her way from Pittsburgh tc
Charleston and other points in the Kanawhavalley. 8ho had a big trip on
board.

Pilots Mundahl and Mclaughlin, oi
the Fashion, reporta big log intliechanIuel at Culloin's riflle, and intimate that
it would be well for the snag-boat Wood[
rnfr to give some attention to this end oi
the river.

It is estimated that there are two or

three sunken loUdcd coal barges in the
river between Steubenville and WeJJaville,the result of accidents. For some
reason or other that stretch of river htm
boon a very dangerous point of late, and
Hucceoding accidents has made it more

dangerous.
Capt. Phil AnshuU, in command of

the C. W. Batchelor, running in the
trade between here and Pittsburgh,aotii
tinues to be one of the most ponulnr
Hteamboatmen on the Upper Ohio. Capt.
Ansuurz wan lormori/ <u wuuuuuu

the old Hudson when she waa in tho
Pittsburgh-Cincinnati trade.
The Louis A. Sbirloy got in from Cincinnatilast evening a few hours late,

haying beeif detained bv the amount of
business offered and tne storm. She
will leave on her return trip at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. She in a well appointedand ably conducted packet, and enjoys
a popularity from one end of her trade
to the other.
The new steel-hull beacon light-house

steamer for the Government now being
built by M. A. Sweeney jfc Bro., at their
yard in Jeffersonville, lnd.. lias had her
name changed from Nymphca to Oojdfti
Rod. The Government in giving out
contracts for new boats always names
them before the contracts Are let, and
whije they are under the conrso of constructionare known by the name assignedto them. The Golden Rod is expectedto bo finished and in running order
by the latter part of the coming summer.
She takes the place of the Lily in the
Ohio and Kanawha rivers lighthouse
service.

THE ANNUAL ESTIMATE!
Gone Over by the Council FinanceCommittee Last Night,
BUT ONLY PARTIALLY FINISHED

To Scale or not to Scale, That Is th<

Question.Cut* Made Right and

Ijcft, Without Much System.
Tka ritv llll>111 a Ell'

The Council Finance Committee me
liut night to go over the various esti
mates made for the expenses of the dii
ferent department* by the Boards ani

committees. The committees remains
in session uniil 11 o'clock, and then ad
journed until this evening, leaving sev

eral items, including the Board of Publi
Works' estimates, unconsidered. Tin
needs of the departments were not mucl
considered in the discussion. One mem
ber moved to cut down the sum for mar
ketsjthen another insisted on cuttinj
the police estimate, and another tin
Health Committee's, etc. ^
Below is a tabular statement of tin

amounts asked and those allowed:
Departments. Ai'I'ropriations.

Ahkcri. Allowed
Board of l*ubllc Work*...4110..V,7 <r»
Klro Department. : 2UCM 00 JSVtti C
11 culth Dcpartuiuut 7,1KB U) 7,'J00 0
Murkctx 4,.Y«2 00 H.OOU 0

Police 2Ti.**S 00 21/iOO (I
City Prlnon 14,800 00 4/«) I
Scale* md*1 Weighing 1,000 00 1.000 t
Ileal Eitate *2.500 00 l.GOO C
Cem«stcric* 1,000 00 000 i
Salnrltw 9.000 00 9.U00 1
Contingent ExpeHRu 15,000 00
LoanoflK77 y.XW 00 0,330 (
Loan oflShl 7,002 AO 7.002 /
City Water Board 7K.000 00 a".,424 -I

f City Uu Work* /... S7.W 00 D0,7«W (

Total....... 3U7,aa 90

The amount allowed the Water Boar
include#$15,U80 to be paid on city loan

[ .$0,750 on the loon of '85, $3,330 on th
loan of '77 and $5,000 on the eompromis
loan. The Gas Board's allowance isuls
to cover $5),?W0 to bo paid on the Ion
of '77 and $0,750 on the loan of '85.
The estimated revenue# for the yea

nre $381,340 51. exclusive of the pre
riuwlu nf tlio HJIIO of tllfi old court llOUSf
which is counted on to realize $15,000,
total revenue of $396,340 51, much close
to the estimated expenditures than any
body expected. Last year's revenue
were but $339,107 40.

BASK BALL SKW8.
N'oton nbout the Tri4»tatu League nnil Som

of tlie Local Player*.
Soon tho cry of " play ball" will b

heard at tho island itall Park. A num

her of games have been booked for nex

month, the moat im]>ortant of which ar

the two games with the Pittsburgh teau:

Wheeling capped tho climax of her bri
I limit series of victories in the latter en'

of the season of 1887 by blanking th
"Smoked Italians," with Morris in th
box. This year this club will com
dqyyfi w»ih blood in their eves. It is nc
too much to expect that Wheeling wi!
win one game, but it slmuM not be dir
appointing to the moat sanguine friend
of the home team should it suflfcr tw
defeats. There has been a great deal c
talk in the newspapers about winnin
the pennant. This is harmless as well zi

amutjjng aw} entertaining. ljut the fai
should not escape tjw enthusiast tlis
the composition of tlie yapous pluhs I
the Tri-»tate League is greatly chqnget
and contains some unknown (juantitiei

i The result can hardly be foreseen wit!
any degree of certainty. While Wliee'
big 1\ strong club and is expected t
win gomes, will meet tb
team. Manager Itacfeenberger
confidence in the men lie has engager
and he thinks the Nail City team wii

» capture the pennant. If it does jjot com
this way Wheeling people may rest af

sured that it will be a good club tho
wrests the honor from tho new tcon
Last year the Jjoiije team could play wcl

f enough on the Island grounds, out whei
» they got away they were invariabl
slaughtered, barring tlie spurt they mad
at the end of the season. Aolougasth
present team plavs good ball no one wll

) kick; at least, tney should not. Disci
t pline is what ia necessary to success a

t much as anything else. A steady, evei
i pace is desired more than occasions
t brilliant exhibitions of what the teai;
. can do when it tries, It is probable tlia
i Wheeling will ojton the season about tb
» Inst of April with Toledo.' followed b
Jackson, both League babies. Tlies
games will test the strength of the ne>
blood and determine the finality of th
players, Kalaniaaoo stands as tho bit
hoirof Wheeling; or, vice versa, *Th

i team representing the pennant winnjn
town last Reason has it, ho to sneak, i]
for the Whoelingites, and balls wit]

i whinj<orfl on them will soar through th
air when they meet. However let th

» season tell its own peculiar story.
notes.

j Akron has tlio base ball fever again.
Hewer will manage Sandusky's teat

» this season.
t The opening game of thU Mason an<

last will be quite different.
It is reported that Westlake will but

port Dunn in the Chicago Wester]
League Club.*
The Lemons that Toledo is after fo

pitcher is another Lemons. Wheeliu
has the Lemons solid.
The first shouts from the "Wild West1

seats will come when a home run I
made during the Pittsburgh games,
The Washington College nine wil

play here on the7th of April. The ladie
will please omit /lowers for favorites,
Either Van Sant or Otterson will cap

tain the Wheeling club this year. J5ot!

gentlemen have had experience in th!

"Sammy" Nichols will worn' the earl;
grass in center garden before ft has tin)!
to afford enough growth to graze a liver;
stable goat.
Mansfield opened the season of '8

with Cincinnati and she never recovers
from tlio Shock. They wnnt to meet
club this year they can lick.
Delehanty/ Wheeling's second banc

man, who is now hero and prncticinj
flnllv ta in Ann form and will nrovu tin
cqunf of "Phrson" Nicholson.

*

Barklcy says: "Wait" till Oalvli
shoots in his rifleshot*, and you Wheel
in# boys will not get n smell of a run.1
There are prophets, and prophets (no
profits).
The Zane8villes are called tho "Kick

apooe.".Cincinnati Times Star. A titli
originally conferred on them by thi
bright base ball reporter of tho Ixtell
jflrncek.
President MrPennith of the Tri-Stati

Loague, has issued the following bullc
tin of additional contracts and releases
Contracts.With Lima, W. K. Hurrinc
ton, Frank C. ttheims, George McMul
len, James Hillery, Tim O'Rourke, Har
ry Fuller, Frank 0. Ives, John J. Kirby
Ed J, Dickey, John F. O'Brien, Thoma
3, Miller, All>ert Knjmm. J. M, Shearon
Andrew Dillon; Mansfield, Belden Hill
K, Darrow, R. O. Allen, C. W. Ijiwrence
/-»~i 1. I» II U !it,.n \f It U',hiI
V t'lltllJUUP. II. 11. llililllltOM, »»*. «'

William Kcllcv; Canton, Joseph Sharp
Sanihwkv, Charles K. Williams. Re
leased.By Kalamaaoo, George If, Greer

Hilsey, Dan Shannon; Mansfield,
John Orr.

President Kelly, of the Columbui
Base Ball Company, and the head of the
loijority in the squabble now going or
in the uiifjia, received a written offei
froin a prominent business firm of the
city for the seven pbare# of ptock held b)
the majority. These seveu sbaies cost
bijt $3,500, including assessments, and
the offer was $4,500. An effort wai
made to got the seven stockholders U*
gether with a view of selling on 04Tounl
of the large premium. President Kelly
refused to give the name of the firm, but

| it is understood to have couie from one

j of the liuyu»t clothing houses in the
' city..Columbus Slats Journal.

"While you newspapers ure picking
. out pennant winners this season." said

ex-Manager William T. English, last
evening, *'1 would suggest that Zanesvillebe kept in your mind's eye. They
have a great club on the banks of the
Muskingum. They have been working

' quietiv, but when the tug of war begins
the 'tfickapoos' will not be in the van.

8 They have two of tho best batteries in
the League, and it will keep people
guessing in the games they play.

liKLLAIKE.

All ttorta of Looal >om and Gossip From
th« OlauClty.

t The nailer* got their pay yesterday.
Coi. 1'oonnan I* at homo over Sunday.
Mian Grace J«nnlng» 1« home from WelUville,

* Ohio.
1 Four Belial re saloon men were In St. Clainrille
j yesterday.

County Treasurer Robinson vu in tho city
- yesterday.i| I)r. John Bojrce, of Hannibal. 0., I* the guest

of Dr. J. M. Well*.
c Mike Connor, a tteel worker here, ha* Rono to
L> Philadelphia to work.

Charles Blppiin will graduate at tho I'hlladol1phia Pharmaceutical Collwgo next Tuesday.
Ex-Hherifl W. C. Cochran bought in the Cochranhomestead Just south of the city for $10,000.
J. D. Gedde*. Chief Engineer of the Rellalrr,

if Zanesvllle 1 Cincinnati road, wa* in town yeiter.«Uy.
Tho Catholic order* will observe to-day with a

parado thin afternoon. All will turn out if the
p weather will permit.

The Congressional convention will bo held
here May 15. It will alto nomlnato delegate* to
the Chicago convention.
Gen. ^Varner, of Marietta, accompanied byC.

0 Gould, of the Ohio Valley Railroad, wa* In the
0 city yc«terilay on business.
u The C. & 1*. JUllroad Company ha* a trang of
u Italian* here preparatory to romodelluK the
II yard*. They are going to make a complete
Jj change.
0 A peddler with Homo kind of acid for cleaning
. silver ware had to o|»cn hU satchel yestenlay and

net It In the ruin, an tho warm weather and tight
,q valine set it on flro.
0 It i* reported that William Untereuber caught
ID a number ofgrasshopper* that were flyinir around
10 just three miles west Of this city yestenlay,

which In said to bo a fact without precodeut here
at thi* time of year.

>1
H Martin's F»rry.

e Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Iloyloaro visiting friends
near Salem.

c (ierttlamea can find the latest styles in hat* and
u furnishing goods ut Dixon Bros. 9

i nr ruu»k iw)iu|iiii-iiii cinu ini'i uui vivuiiik
and drilled. They will meet agalu Tuesday ovenX,u«.Mr. Ed. Dorscy Is in the city soliciting additional«tock for the Hush Kun Paving Brick

'> works.
11 Figure* dhow thnt the frvlgbt business of the
r C. ik. 1\ K. K. in this city has decreased in the

pa*t year nearly S>,UU0.
H Rev. Mr. Bradford, jvutor of the Baptist Church

will resign the pastorate here, hi* present salary
not being sufficient for ho nialntainanco of hw
family.
The ladle* of the Episcopal Church haro twenKyards of new rug carpet on exhibition at 11. H.
ady's for sale, proceed* to be applied to the

ehureh building fund.
Next week is the week of prayer for the Ka0tional, 8U»te and local \V. C. T. V. Hocletle#, from

the nineteenth to tlio twenty-tlfth Inclusive. The
first meeting will be held at Mm. Judge John

t Cochran's on Fourth street, at 3 o'clock Mouday
aftcrnoou.

c The citizen* of thin vicinity will hold a mass
convention in City Hall thin evening, beginuing
at 7 o'clock. J. W. lluckinKham in the only canI-dldate mentioned for Mayor, uud William burns

j for Marshal. A full turnout is ex]>cctcd.
e Bridgeport.

e Treasurer George Robinson, of St. Clairsvillc,
c wo* in the city yesterday.
it Mr. ft. E. Wells shipped ft coop of fine Brahma
[1 chicken* to Rush Run yesterday.

A number of prominent railroad officials of
dlflerout roads were in the city ycstenlny.
Mrs. Captain Clark ban been very ill for the

(> past week, her sickness causing much alarm to
if her friend".
g A small child of Hcury I.lndcrman died yesutenlay morning at it* gruudfuthes's home, lwuk? of.+Hnavllle.

The watchman for the railroad gate lias never
it as yet located In the tywer. The guto ha* been
n flnUhod tome time.
I, A lodge of the Sons of Veterans was instituted

In the G. A. It. hall last nlulit with a fair membership.Tho order promut>* to havou goodly
1 grmvtfltn tills clljr, '

I- Mrs. William Alexauder^ged forty-eight yoars,
0 died at her.home in Kifkwood yesteniay, of con(Vsumption. Deceased was a very e*tUnable and

wen known uuiy. ami ncr ucntu w uccpiy rvjnvtmun| l»y u]l who kut'w her. Kim lnul been u »uf|,fcrer from consumption (or over five yearn, ntnl
»>oru her Miircrtu^ bmvuly until relieved byII death.

C , |
«* »yrgp of Fig*

lt is nature's own true Inxativo. It is the
[: most eiisily token, and the most effective
11 remedy known to cleanse tho systemn when bilious or costive; to dispel headaches,colds and fevers; to cure habitual
0 constipation indigestion, piles, etc.
[* Manufactured only by tno California
11 Fie Svrup Company. San Francisco. Cal.
l" Sold by Logan &. Co,, Anton P. Hess,
-s li. B. Burt and C. Menkemillcr. At

|j Bellaire by M. N. Mercer.

J Tub lato residence of.K. J. Symth, do*ceased, on tho corner of Byron and Thireteenth streets, and the houses belonging
)' to his estato at the head of Twelfth

Hiruui, win uv owiu iii. uuukiuu uu luurcu
v 24..fecu advertisement,

e . .

£ Dotrjm.RKs the most attractive, coin-,
modions and convenient school building

® in tho fitato is the new Washington
school house, now rapidly approaching
completion. Thin edifice is two stories
in front and three in the rear, and containsin all twenty-one rooms, having
sixteen regular school rooms, with class
rooms, German department and office.
The Committee on Buildings and

n Grounds here contracted with the KidneySchool Furniture Company for ull
, necessary desks and furniture. The
desk purchased is tho "Fashion." This
desk is the most substantial and durable

>- in its construction, the most comfortaQble and convenient for the nupil and
tho most perfect and healthful in stylo

r and finish. The citizens of Washington
g district will have much reason to congratulatethemselves on account of the
ii provisions that are being made for the
8 odywition of their children.

. f-J

1 Save from 10 to 25 per cent by buying
R your Carpets, ttugs, Oil Cloths and Linoleumsnt Stone <fe Thomas'.

J Genuine Diamond* and Solid Hold
a Watches Fonnd lp Tea.

y Tho Globo Tea Company, of New
q York, have opened a branch store at No.
Y 1131 Main street. Their teas are packed

in paper cans. Every can contains some

J article of jewelry, such as ladies' and
ii gents' solid gold hunting coso jeweled

American watches, genuine diajnonds,
emeralds, pearls, turquoise and sapphire

? jewelry of less value. After twenty
L> days these choice teas will bo sold on

t
their merit, same price, same quality,

«>Ul»nnt toninlru Qamnmlui* uu

» have conic to stay. This company ha*
t ariontcri this method to advertise their

choicoteaa. Below is a partial lint of
the fortunate purchasers so far. Every

* purchaser must not 'expect a valuable
jj article:
L Prank Davis, Brakeman, visited the

store of the OIoIh) Tea Company, 1131
Main street, and purchased six cans of

p tea for five dollars, and found in one can
fifty dollars in gold, and in another a

genuine diamond ring set in solid gold:
Herman Asmns, 3112 Jacob street, and

- johnKoll. Eighteenth street, each found
sold watches in their cans ot tea; 8. C.

. Kelly, Wegee, bought sjx cans of tea for
a five dollars and found in one a genuine
* diamond stud, in another a solid gold

ring; Wm. Liston. Island, bought a can
> of tea and found a solid gold ringr
. B. J, Long, superintendent city water
; works, Martin's Ferry, purchased six

cans of tea for $5 and found a cent's solid
sold hunting case Jeweled Elgin watch,
Mrs, C. If. Beazel, Bellaire, bought a can
of tea, and on opening it found a genuiine diamond ring set in solid gold; Wm.

j Nowell. Cameron, W. Va., got up a club
of $10 for 13 cans of tea, and found in

r one a genuine diamond stud, and in aniother a solid gold ring; wm. Kesbitt,
No. 2259 Market struct, Miss Mar)* HofT:man, Fulton, each found a gent's
sojjd gold hunting case jeweled
Elgin H*teh in their cans of tea;
Mrs. D." A: Baldwin, Triadelnhia, got
up a club of $20 for 27 cans of tea oud
found in one a gents' solid gold hunting
case jeweled Elgin watch, and in another

The Seven C
Those seven beautiful boy* owe their beauty of

skin, luxuriance of hair, purity of blood, and
freedom from hereditary taint or humor* of the (kin
or scalp to tbo celebrated Ctmcriu Rkxsmm.
For cleansing, purifying and beautifying the »kln

of children and infant*, and curing torturing, din*
figuring, itching, acaiy and pimply diseases of the
akin, ecalp and blood, with Iom of hair, from infancyto old age, Crrictnu, the great akin cure,
and Coticuiu Soap, an exqulslto akin boautlfler,
prepared from It externally, and Ctmcutu IU»oltxkt,the new blood puritler, internally, are

infallible.
Tour moit valuable Cirrictnu Rexemks have

done my child ao much good that I feel like saying
this for the benefit of those who arc troubled with
akin disease. My little girl wss troubled with
Eciems, and I tried several doctors and mtdlclnes,
but did not do her any good until I used the Cirricuiu

llixxnnts, which speedily cured her, for
which I owe you many yianka and many nights of
reau ANTON* B088IMEB, Edinburgh, Ind.

The Coticuiu Remedies are in great demand.
The vOTICVBA UMOLTEXT Mil* octicr win any
other blood purlfler. The CtmcOBA Bo*r U
praUed by my cuntomcw, eapeclally mother*, who
uy It I* the beat for bablc*, preventing and curing
call head and similar dUcamn.

OEORGE HOBBS, P. M., CoUlni, Tcxu.

Q|||PLKS, blackhead*, red, rough, ehapjwd and
f llfl oily akin prevented by Cimcpiu 8oir.

Wall Paper!
Tho undendsnod inform* hln friend*

ju*t opened a KINK and SELECT LIS

WALL PAPERS R
Dlreot from the

-No. 41 Twei
(Formerly occupied by tho Un

Fine Papers for Wall, Ceiling and Dec

turt? vD
a set of genuino solitaire diamond ear
drops, nlso Urn silver dollars in another;
C. w. Riley, engineer on the B. & 0.11.
1> V,. on ci vfl, utm.it Iviiwrlit

six cans of tea for $5 and found in one
can a genuine diamond stud, and in anothercan a genuine diamond ring set in
solid gold; S. H. Askew, Belluire, Archie
Williams, Portland .Station. John Howes.
Parkersburg, Somantlia Lemon, Portland
Station, Neal Kirehner, No. (H Twentieth
street, each gotgenuine diamond jewelry
set in solid gold in their cans of tea.
Mrs. Myra Cook, widow, seamstress.
Bellalro, paid $20 for 27 cans of ten and
found in one cuu $50 in hills and in anothercan twenty silver dollars; Mrs.
Judge John Brnnnon, Weston, W. Va.f
sent $1 by mail for a can of tea and got
a genuine diamond ring; J. D. McCoy,
Sistersville, sent a club order of 13 cans
and got in one can a genuine diamond
ring and in thrco others solid gold band
rings; John G. Morrison, winters' and
builders' supplies, 287 Union-street,
Bella!re, H. Hughes, produce dealer, J.
B. Seelv, Bellaire, Miss K. Miller, Martin'sFerry, Officer John West, W.
Waker, Maker, Martinsville, each found
genuine diamond rings in their cans of
tea: George Thommon, steel-worker,
Bellaire, and W. ll. Seabright each
found ladies' solid gold hunting case
watches in their cans; T. A. Prichard,
agent United States Express Co., Mannington,sent club order of $20 and got
in one can a genuine diamond stud and
in another a trenuine diamond rinir and iu
five tothfcrs solid gold rings; Ida 31. Curtin,Bethany, also sent a $10 club order
for 13 cans, and got in one can a genuine
diamond ring, and in two others solid
gold diluted rings; Mrs. 31. 31. Thompson,Clifrksburg, and Miss 31. llohrig,
So. 3 Thirty-sixth street, each found
solid gold rings in tea; 3Iiss L. Miller.
Clarington, O., found a genuine diamond
ring; J. Parker, brakeuian.on Panhandle
Kail road, got club order of 27 cans for
which he paid $20, and found in one can
fifty dollars in gold, in another can ten
silver dollars anil in another a pair of
genuine .solitaire diamond ear drops;Mavor Seabrlght naid $1 for a can of tea
and on opening tne can found a genuine
solitaire diamond ring; 3Irs. F.u. May,
No. 5 North Broadway, Island, got a

genuine diamond ring in one can, and
in another a solid gold ring; Mrs. Alice
Turner, Bellaire. 0., found a genuinedjamand rjng in her can; G. P. Stauver.
druggist, Bellaire, 0. and Michael
Rourke, Benwood, each found solid gold
hunting case stem wind and set watches
in their cans; Helen 3IcCabe, Benwood,
porresnondent for Wheeling RegitUr,Joscjifi Fernbach, baker, Jshuul, tieorge
II. (Jrpman, Clarington, i<?., clerk on
steamer Telegram, C. 31, Miller, Moundaville,James Dyson, gns Inspector, J. W.
llartinan, on Ohio Valley lUuiart, ami
3Iias 31. C. 3IcGraw, Gravel Hill, Bellaire,0., each found genuine diamond
ring* in ten; Edward W-ineka,dairyman,Carroll and John Whcllier, moulder in
Ohio Valley Foundry, Bellaire, 0., each
found gents' solid gold hunting case
watches in their oans of tea; Van B.
Baker ordered a can of tea by letter from
countv jail, and found in the can a genuinediamond ring; 3Iiss Ilanna 3Iarsh,
3188 Alley II. 3Ire. Win. Woodruff, cornerFifth and Hanover streets, Martin's
Ferrf, Anna 3Iuir, Alley II, 3Iary
Uilles, Bellaire. Mrs. Henry Hell. Bellaire.cach found solid gold chaseu rings
in their cans of tea; John Berkenbsn,
steel-worker, Bellaire, 0., found a
solid gold watch in tea; William F.
Weir, hatter and gents' furnishing
goods. 1310 Market itreet, found a genuinediamond ring in his can; Mrs. D.
Henderson, husband dairyman. North
Wheeling, got a genuine solitaire diamondring in tea; C. J. Kein, 2054 Chain
imc mivvi, uuu ut uiu niiiuu kiiiu ;
Frank Moran, sample room, 2241 Market
street, found a ladies' solid gold hunting
ease watch: A. A. Corney. conductor on
IS. <k 0. Ji. H. w>t club order of twentysevencans ana found in three cans three
genuine solitaire diamond rings, and in
three other cans solid gold chased rings.This company justly claim that theyhave as good a right to sell their choice
tea in this way as their competitors havoto sell their tea in connection with
cbromofi, glassware, crockery, etc., etc.
Orders by mail promptly forwarded to

all parta of the United States. Terms:
Single can, $1; six for $5; thirteen for
$10; twenty-seven for $20. Parties gettingup a club order of $10 or $20 always
get a valuable article.
Addkkss:

Globe Tea Company,
1131 MAIN STREET,

WHKHU.NO. W. VA.
Open from 8 a. x. until 0 i\ >r.
WIT

iuticura Boys 1
Oar little ton will be four yeare of if? cm tb< I

25th last. In May, 1S4S, he «u attacked with » I
very painful breaking out of Iheaktu. We called I
In a phyalcian, who treated hlra for about foar I
week*. The child received little or no good frua I
the treatment, a* the breaking out, auppoacd by Ithe phyaldan to bo hlrea In an aggravated torn, Ibecame larger In blotcbm and more and more dU- I
treoalng. We were frequently obliged to get up I
In tho night and rub him with aoda In water, IIatrong llnlmonta, etc. Finally, we called other
phyalelana, until no let* than »lx had attempted to
cure him, all alike falling, and the child »te»dUygetting worao and wor»e, until about the anh of
Imt July, when we began to give him CtmcyaAIU»OLT*XT Internally, and tho Conctnu and Cf.
Tict'tm 80AP externally, and by tho Iwt of Auput
he waa to nearly well that we gave him only one
doM of the 1UHOLTKUT about every aeeond dayfor about ten daya longer, and ho ha» never beeo
troubled alnce with the horrible malady.

II. E. RYAN, Cayuga, I.lvlngeton Co., Ill
Subscribed and aworn to beforo mo thU fourth

day of January, 1887. C. N. COB, /. P.

Bold everywhere.
*

Price: Ctrrtmu, We.; B<ur,
2ie.; lUaoLtiMT, $1. I'rtpared by the lVmi
Dnuu AND CncmcAXi Co., Boaton, Maw.
O- Bend for "How to Cure Skin PUea**," U

page*, 60 Illustration*, and 100 tcUtmonlali.

Wall Paper!
nn<l patrons, old and now, that ho hat

lnd decorations
Manufacturer,, at

lfth Street,dcnvrllcnt' iunumnce Company.)
orations a SFclalty. Come ami we.

r_ O. OBR.
Religious Notices.

Tr-S^ST. MATTHEWS OHlifTH* «.t
Sirope, !>.».. rector. Scrvkwttlol

n. m. and 7:30 p. in.
.

.j-csitkil presbyterian chi iu u-1J. T. WcOlurc. ««wSTnt lu::ua. in. untl T.x ji.in. kuttaib*1»*
»t 3 P.
t-^vSKcoxd Presbyterian churchHev.Win. II. Cooke, V.D.. P*»t«>r. fce
vice* at 10:W a. in. and 7:ao p. m. Sabimth Schw. )
at'J a. m.

^-"S^KIKBT ENG. EVAN. I.UTHEHANCHUH&i.Rev. E. II. Dorublawr, i*»,
tor. Bcrvlcca at 1U:H> a. m. aud 7
people's meeting after evanlng acrvfcc. !»ut».u.School at *J p. in. 1

^7.AHK STREET M. E. yiCKCU-^. I
Grohntn, pastor. ltourhlnu at 10J# a

in. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday School at - p. n
l'rayor meeting at C a. in. Sunday, and W vdu*»
day at7p. m. t
W "^vST LUKE'S I'. E. CHURCH.Her. Ji^bltoon liuutt, rwtor. Service* at MM
a m and7*00p.m. SabbathSchool at -P- *Suhjocttornight: -Tho Anglican Church ao
ller Head: Home ami M. IH.'U'f.

.

T-^jTIIIIlll PRESBYTKKIAN CI1I M;i-^EtlthlliWtnl-HfT. ]..>*. J*'."«<»rvlccH at 10:IW a. m. nud <:30 p. in. Suiuu
School at 2 p. m. Sunday J^l»«>°1 loacbcn m«i
lng this evening nt 7:30 0 chwk.

=fe,NORTll STREET M. B. "JJ"1."'":jtJr'Bev.Jl.r. nryilcn. I'VfLkSw"?loSha. in. and 7:30 p. in. bunday School at -,m' Tho iMUtor will deliver hla H^jnil l^ tim i.itV. ""i/nt..ublwl.' TlnOnt-TrimClnmU.
".gafikst l-besnvterlan ailrchi-^rcv.n. A. Connlnshiun, b. b., «
Rervlcca at 10::» n. m. and ip. m. 1rwi luu
every evening during the week exreptSaturdaJSabbatli School at 9 a. m. MlwlonH 1kk»1 hi ..

it. n>. Eluhteenth utreot. qlwvc Ja«ol».
-^r^KIRRT IIAITIST CHPRClMrorne

Twelfth and Ryron
7 ;Jordan, i«ator. ITeaehlng nt 1»U5a.m. an I.,.

n m. Subject, evening diwourw. The nut)«1'rnUntuutH T(>wurd rjtthoUc^.', huujl*} Kho*|
min. i. r. d\, jt(imin) mH

"T*"^^CHAI'LINK 8THEKT M. K. CHl'K« ll-s
\Vm. (i. KlheldutTer. l'ntrhlt

nt ll)::Wa. in. ntul 7:30 p. in. S*l>hatb SchoolInfiintdepartment, 'J n. m.: advancra <l<i*r
muni, 2 p. in. Voiiiik |HMiplfl'n tnctttiiiK. MoimI*
at 7p. m. I'rayer niQctlnjt, Wednoiiay at 7::
p. m.

General Notices.

^ NyQUNCEMENT.
"

I, the undcrnlgncd, «lo hereby announce my
wlf a candidate for the nomination FoaSiiuuri
of the County of Ohio, Wot Vlnflula, Mibjrot I"
all Democratic rules.

fc* JOHN lt01»UK< HT. ;

J^OTICE.
An adjourned annual and upcrlnl inoctlnj

the Morfcholtlcra of the Wheelloic A llarri»Uu«
Kalhvny Company of Went Vlrjrlnla. will larbtlattho Coinpauy'aofllcu In the city of Wbcellflt
on Motidny, the 16tli day of April. In*, at.
o'clock l\ M. It. If. VOCIIKAN.

mm pritil'iii.

J^OTICE.
Having 1»ccjj named a* Excrutor of the !«*

will and tentametit of John Helnllrn.
I hereby notify all persona having claim*
the estate toj)rrM?Tit the mme for ncttknunt l»
mediately. Thnne knowing thcnuclvwlwlcM*
to the e«tato will nuke payment to tlf un'Vnlgned.t'HAS. V. J. BIKUEIX.

mrlftKw-um-.

For Rent

IF Oil R E N T.TilE liTvKI.I.IN1
Houwe, No. Main utrvet. wt prwni"»

pled by Mrt. Henry llorkhrlnirr. J1'
glrcn April 1. Apply to It. < '. HAI7.KI.IITVlU

KENT.I)WEI.I.IMi HOI'SI
X. No. 1113 Chapllne street, formerly
by Br. DIekey. rooesfllon kIvi-ii at pney "
Inxl. WM.L. MrPIIAH.. I

<le8 1.MW Market Mnvt.

poll RENT.
From April lit, store Room anil DwcUlK

Room* ou 2d floor. No. nil Main street.
tnrlfi (' A.^IIAKKKItA'P

FOU KENT.THE DESIRAliU
new dwelling bouae. Ill# Chapllne sire*atprctent iM-ent.lod l»y John It. Mrhaln; nnt

gnu. hot ami cold water thniuahoiU; all
eonvenlcncea. Kminlre of W. 1. JIAUIMANo.1M Eleventh nrwt. iillpOR

RENT.

two Six-roomoil Houses on the Island,WW.
Two Ijinrc Houm-n on Fifteenth street.

Four Largo Itooinn iu bally'* block.
II. FOABEP. 9

xnrlO 1MJ « hnpllm»ytrrot. M

jpuu KENT.
TheBtoro-mom, So. 53 Twelfth itrcct. In \V*>li f-J

Inston Hall Building, now wnj.lcd by Win. H.

Sbeib. I'uMcwdon given April 1, 1km.
J. V. I. HOIK,ERS ,

Secretary WaahltiKton Hall Awoelallnn,
Jul ljn MhIn -in< t._

J^OU HE.VT. j
A New Three *Inry Builnc** IIoiw V| f''1

deep, to Ih; erected at 1007 Main utrcet. II 1« *"'' }
now the renter's view* could Ih* consulted n-

girding plan of balldlng to be erected.
' Ma JAMKS L. It.WW-

YOU CAN FIND,S, >
on file lo I'ittsbuikwi at tlio Ail»crtl«lu< Jiur**""SStfiA&SS I


